
COUNTIES WILL
GETNOTICES

Commission Will Lose

No Time in Closing Them
to Hunting of Grouse

""FT"?"**- Immediate steps

\v\\ by the State Game

VvvXfia authorities to give
notice that coun-

liljftiSWWl!\u25a0 ru,*ed grouse for

u"06 wlth the ac "

missloners on pe-
yesterday and it is expected

that York, Adams, Lehigh and Mon-
tour, the four counties whose papers
are not complete, will file within
a short time.

The commission will make ad-
vertisement of the closing and give
counties and the game which is to
be protected for certain periods.
This will be done to prevent any
hunting of the grouse this fall and
to enable plans for propaganda to
\u25a0be carried out by the state and pri-vate enterprise. The closed seasonfor a year will give two hatching
seasons and enable grouse to beshot again in 1919.

ComiHvisatioii Rulings ?The StateCompensation Board has ruled in
the catie of Stanislawski vs. John
Wood Manufacturing Co., Consho-?hoeken, that the claimant shouldreturn to his previous occupation ifopportunity is presented to him by

?his employer or to some work hecan do so as to afford the boarda basis for computing earning pow-er. This solution was reached whenthe effect of an injury was question-
ed. A new hearing is awarded in"amor vs. Mertz, Northumberland,
and the appeal dismissed in Schuey
vs. Kittaning, in which itwas claim-ed that allowance by the board ofan amended answer by the insur-ance carrier was an error of. law
The board holds "the right to amendis dicretionary and does not depend
on statute."

Attended Ceremony. Attorney
General Brown attended the en-
thronement of Archbishop Dough-
erty in Philadelphia to-day.

Board in Session?Members of the
State Industrial Board left last night
for Philadelphia to attend the reg-
ular meeting of the .board.

In Maine?Howard M. Hoke, sec-
retary to the Attorney General, is in
Maine on his vacation.

Bridges Ordered?The State Boardof Public Grounds and Buildings hasordered bids asked for state bridges
at Laceyville and Falls and haschosen J. Murray Africa as engineer
tor the state bridge in Huntingdon
county and G. A. Flinck a s engineer
for the new Snyder county bridge.

Opinions Given?Attorney General
Brovfn has informed T. B. Pattongeneral superintendent of the Hunt-ingdon Reformatory, that the boardof managers of that institution are

not authorized to receive young men
convicted of violation or law* of the
federal government. He holds that
the reformatory was established for
reformation of Juveniles of this state
alone. The Attorney General has
also given an opinion to Dr. Nathan
C. Schaeffer, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, In which he clarities
the law with respect to the author-
ity of the College and University
Council to approve colleges for the
granting of academic' degrees. The
opinion was given In the Irving Col-
lege case and the Attorney General
says "the legislative requisities for
approval, in respect to corporations,
as set forth in the act of 1895, do
no necessarily govern the approval
with respect to college certificates
required by the act of 1911."

- After the Guns?Officers of the
State Game Commission, who have
been examining homes of foreigners
to see whether they possess firearms
have confiscated a number of guns
in the Marysvllle region and have
also been going through aliens*
homes in the Lykens valley. Some
of the revolvers taken are of \an-
cient vintage.

Fifty-eight Stars?The State High-
way Department has hung out a new
service flag. It contains fifty-eight
stars, the largest number of any
branch of the state government.

To Improve Roard?lmmediate
steps are to be taken for the Im-
provement of the state road at the
"nose" of the mountain near Marys-1
vllle, an inspection having been com-
pleted by the state, county and rail-
road authorities who are Jointly in-
terested.

Grade Crossings Up. Hearings
were held at the offices of the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day on the
applications for approval of con-
tracts between the city of Chester
and the Pennsylvania railroad for
grade crossings on several streets in
the industrial district of that city
which Is largely engaged in manu-
facture'of munitions. Grade cross-
ing cases for industrial purposes
from Philadelphia and Lancaster
were also heard.

To Move 700 Men.?Arrangements
were made at state draft headquar-
ters to-day for moving of 700 men
with grammar school educations to
colleges and schools in this atate
for special training in mechanics.
The men are to be in the colleges
by Monday.

Many Permits Issued.?The State
Water Supply Commission last night
issued a statement giving approval
of the John K. Hager bridge in
Chambersburg; for repair of dams in
vicinityof York and Ephrata; Read-
ing railroad bridges in Berks county
and approving nineteen applications
for county bridge perlmts.

Program Ready For Band
Concert in Reservoir Park

The open air concert by the Munici-
pal band at Reservoir Park, to-mor-
row evening, is scheduled to start at
8 o'clock. The concert is to be, given
through the kindness of Irving E.
Robinson, proprietor of the Woman's
Shop. The ? program for the concert
has been announced as follows:

March, "Naval Reserve," John Philip
Sousa; overture, "Raymond," Ambrose
Thomas; solo , "Sunshine of Your
Smile," Lillian Ray, by Jerry Stone;
selection, "Hitchy Koo," K. Ray Goetz;
fantasia, "Evolution of Dixie," M. L
Lake; march, "The Fairest of the
Fair," Sousa; selection, "The Hall of

THE GLOBE "KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE CLOCK"
STORE CLOSES

tTHE
GLOBE'S

Seventh Semi-Annual

One Thousand
Suit Campaign
Began With a
Big Rush-

(To-day the Clock Says 158)

for regardless of present or
future high price conditions
we place before the people
of Harrisburg and surrounding

s the highest grade ready-to-
ri clothes in the land at such
rices that no man can afford to

s your one BIG THRIFT OP-
TUNITY?take advantage of it

Suits are reduced to. sl4 5Q
>uits are reduced to. cjq
0 and $25 Suits are |jg cjq
0 and S3O Suits are $24.50

t Suits are reduced to $28.50
?Jf{j $37.50 Suits are reduced to $32.50

" , f

$12.50 Palm Beach and Breezweve Suits at SIO.OO
V >n°uV 1S

\ ithe t'me t0 buy one of tllese famous, cooling, Summer comfort suits.
?° U

* in ? t0 Sn ,ap Ur fin Sers at tlle heat and at high prices as well. The sav-
ing of s _ ois worth while for any man. Palm Beaches in tan and gray stripedeffects Breezweves in plain and striped patterns.

W:"thC
Mor

B
eU^Sans 2 I Boy.' Clothe. Reduction.

Now at $1.65 Boys' $6.50 Suits are now $5.25
?

Beautiful shirts of White Ox- £°yS ; g*? are now ... .$6.25
ford Cloth, famous for its dressy -t>oys 5p0.50 oliits are now ... ,*p72o
appearance and wearing qual- Boys' slo.op Suits are now . . .$8.50

? deride",.
sizes. Boys' $15.00 Suits are now ... .$13.00

THE GLOBE

Fame," "Racoczy," "Celeste Aida,"
"Enter of the Gladiators," "Torch-
light Dance," "Melody In F," "Prelude, |
Rachmaninoff," "Peer Gynt," "Humor-
esque," "First Rhapsody," V. F. Saf-
ranek; Intermezzo, "The Wedding of
the Rose," Leon Jessel; selection,
"Memories of the.War," L. P. Lauren-
deau; selection, "Songs From the Old
Folks," M. L Lake.

Government Agents Step
Into Ranks of Youth in

Cleveland; Take 1,000
By Associated Press

Cleveland, Ohio, July 10.? About
300 A.merican Protective League op-
eratives searched downtown Cleve-
land last night for slackers, as a re-
sult of which more than 1,000 youths
between 21 and 31 who could not
show their classification cards, were
hailed before the examining board.
All poolrooms, saloons and grills in
tre district were temporarily put out
of business by the raids. Scores of
girls were bereft of their escorts.

The board was in session all night
trying suspects. Many were released
until to-morrow upon promises to
report with their registration cards,
while others spent the night in Jail.

Six-Cent Trolley Carfare
Looms Large For Nation

Washington, July 10.?The Presi-

dent has before him recommenda-
tions of the war labor board, which,
if carried out, and everyone expects
that he will approve them, will prob-
ably mean a 6-cent minimum street

car fare for American cities.

The recommendations are the re-
sult of the recent hearing by Joint
Chairman W. H. Taft and Frank P.
Walsh of the board in the application
of street car men from more than
20 cities in the country for increased
wages. The cities include Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit and Newark, N. J.

The representatives of the men and
the companies involved agreed with
the board during the hearings that it
was financially impossible for the
companies to pay the wage increases
at their present rates of fare, and the
board agreed to make recommenda-
tions to the President for financial
relief of the companies before it
ordered the wages raised.

Austrian Empress Zita 111
Under Peace Imputations

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 10. Denying

rumors which have been circulating
in Austria-Hungary regarding Em-
press Zita, the correspondent at
Vienna of the Hijd says;

"It is true the Austrian Empress
partly desires peace and has with
proper dignity advocated it, but the
rumor that, an energetic Austrian of-
fensive against Italy was delayed by
her influence is slanderous as also is
the rumor that the Empress was to
blame for one or two setbacks which
followed the effensive.

"It is still more slanderous to in-
volve her honor as a woman. The
Empress, whose sensitiveness is well
known, suffered not a lit.tle under the
imputations which have driven her to
a sick bed.

"The slander is more painful as it
ever assailed the wedded fidelity
which so distinguished the conduct of
the Imperial couple."
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"The Live Store"
'

"Always Reliable"

DOUTRIGHS

SHIRT SALE
I Eager buyers are crowding this "Live Store" daily?lts 1

I
the "biggest" event that's been presented to Harrisburg Our first cus-
tomer to-day was a Philadelphian After purchasing two "silk shirts" he remarked thathe was attracted, by our exceptional window display, said he never saw like it
even in the big city.

$10,000!
That's some window display, but "This Live Store" sets 3
the pace and does the things that pleases it's customers most ?Genuine
reductions will always attract thrifty buyers You'll find DOUTRICHS a busy store

Ibecairae
HERE you will find what you want We have what we advertise and plenty of

it This is the store everybody is talking about.

Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Reduced 1
|

AllSI.OO Shirts 79 c j?g All$5.00 Shirts .. . 1
1 All$1.50 Shirts s l>l9 i K °y*ee AUSS.BS Shirts $4 SQ |
IAM$2.00 Shirts sljs9s ljs9 ]| WaistsAM $6.85 Shirts fiQ 1
I All$2.50 Shirts $1 KQ jj yjg j All$7.85 Shirts jfi.ftQ |

All$3.50 Shirts $9 KQ jj AH $8.85 Shirts 7 89 I* WiUWUMHUMHVMHVMW t|/ f ?VJiJ

1
.

Black Sateen Shirts 99c Blue Chambray Shirts 89c 1
Headquarters For Signal Shirts

I
Hundreds of "Signal Shirts" at July prices. This is the only store in Harrisburg that you can get all the Ij
"Signal Shirts" you want in every color, we have an enormous stock ofthem in "Polkadot", "Stripes" !;

jj' light or dark blue You can buy as many as you wish, (no questions asked) ?We offer no substitute
]j fqr "Signal Shirts" They're the best work shirt made Buy them at our July "Shirt Sale" prices.

_ will* $2.00 Straw Hats $1.59 I
fir\ \u25a0 $2 -50 Straw Hats $1.89

\ I $3.00 Straw Hats . $2.39
Straw Hats $3.19 gj|

f \ Panamas $4.95
L- J i

? I )
/ Y $7.50 Panamas .-.v.../ $5.95

$8.50 Panamas* $6.95

July Clothing Reductions on

I Hart Schaffner & Marx & Kuppenheimer Clothes I
I AllBlue Serges Blacks and Fancy Mixed Suits I

7


